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WHEW 1
JAMI)FSON. M.P.- You say the country is flot yet ripe for Prohibition!

Notrioe? If this Parliament fairly represents the country, it is flot only
ripe butf'nuenl'
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RIEMARKABLE SNAKE-CIIARMING ExHl-
umioN.-There does not seem to be any
division of opinion amongst Protestantsr as to the evil character of Jesuitism, and,
in view of the expulsion of the Order
from Catholic lands and its suppression
on one occasion by the Pope himself,
Catholics do not all feel disposed todeny
the correctness of the prevailing esti-
mate. It may be assumed, therefore,
that both the political parties into which
the people of Canada are divided, are to
a certain extent alive to the danger of
having this Order incorporated in the
Dominion. Neither party is taking any
particular pains to guard against that
danger, however, and the reason, no
doubt, is that both entertain unlimited

confidence in their own power of coping with the enemy should
occasion arise. JesuItism is a great and powerful serpent, but,
pshaw ! haven't we, in the two party leaders, a couple of most
accomplished snake-charmers? Why ail this ado, then? It is
too bad that the Mail and other cantankerous journals, aided by
a host of clerical and lay correspondents, should be permitted to
raise a totally unnecessary alarm about this matter just at pre-
sent, to the disgruntlement of the Catholic vote. It is quite
upsetting to the plans of our patriotic party managers, and is
putting them in a state of distress. To aid in allaying the public
excitement, GaIP publishes a picture intended to show the coin-
plete control our leaders have in the meantime over the big snake.
Be calm, O Public-there is not the slightest danger just yetl

THE PROHIBITION REsoLUTION.-Mr. jamieson's resolutiOn in
faveor of the prohibition of the liquor traffic bas been duly moved
in Parliament and has met its customary fate. An amendment
co the effect that the country is not yet "ripe " for prohibition
bas been carried in its stead.

CANADIAN orators are in the habit of rolling out
grandiloquent periods about the great work which

w'as accomplished by Confederation in uniting the
scattered Provinces. Now we stand hand in hand, and
so forth. It is becoming plainer every day that our
union can never aiount to anything while we tolerate
two officiai languages. We must be united by the
tongues as well as by the hands !

T HE snart ones who write history in advance find
themselves "away off " in the matter of accounting

for Sir Charles Tupper's present visit. The distinguished
Bart. says he bas no idea of throwing up his snug berth
in London to assume the thankless and precarious task
of leading the Conservative party here ; be has simîply
come out as a witness in a case now going on between
the Government and the C.P.R. With this denial the
whole cock-and-bull story of Sir John's elevation to the
Peerage and appointment to a high diplomatic position
comes tumbling to the ground. We have reason to
believe that Sir John intends staying where he is for the
next twenty-five years; he bas not yet decided just what
lie will do after that.

E are ashamed and dis
gusted to observe that
the organs of the Do-
minion Government are
affecting to treat the
invitation, which it is
proposed Congress

',. should extend to our
public men to visit the

-. United States as the
guests of the nation, as

an "insult." Surely ignorant boorishness could go no
further. If there is any good reason why the invitation
(when extended), should not be accepted, let it be
declined with at least decent courtesy. The people of
this country know something of good manners, if the
clowns who are edi.ting the "organs " do not. We
should have supposed that such a fraternal and generous
advance on the part of·our neighbors would have been
met in a similar spirit on our side, as, so far as we can
sec, nothing worse could come of such mutual visiting
than a better understanding and appreciation of each
other, and possibly the entire disappearance of every
caus& of trouble between us. Such a state of things
would, however, be fatal to the narrow, bitter and
uncharitable sentiment which our present rulers are cul-
tivating in the name of "loyalty."

THE Alberta Coal and Railway Co., which enjoys a
monopoly of the Lethbridge coal fields, is before

Parlianent asking for sone additional powers. Mr.
Watson, of Manitoba, with his usual good sense, pro-
posed that, as a condition of the new powers being
granted, the Company should be compelled to carry coal
at astated reasonable rate. Of course this was voted down
in the House. The Bill is now before the Senate, where
it will be w'ell, perhaps, we had better wait and see.

* * *M EANWHILE, we desire to put on record our belief
that the Creator did not deposit the coal beds at

Lethbridge for the special and exclusive benefit of this
nonopoly, but for the benefit of ail the people. The
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people accondingly ought to enjoy it, ai-d they could do
so effectually if the annual rentai v'alue of the land wvas
paid into tbe public tii]. Tbis would leave the Com-
pany' merely a fair profit on their services in the mining
and deiivery of tbe coal, and tbat is ail tbcy are in jus-
tice entitied to.

THE great Jeffrey trial is over at iast, and, as every-
body aniticipated, the mounitain of chîarges lias

turrned out to be a mole-hilI, and a ver>' smnail and enmpty
one at that. Far more damage bas beeui done to the
prosecutors tban to tbe victirn, and certain distinguisbed
Chnistians wvho are now eatin' humble pie ivili probabiy
nesoive neyer to en-gage in a similar business again.

D EAR MR. GRIP,-Tiere bas been no dearth ofmusic duning the past w'eek, and I have found it
sufficiently variegated as to style and quality-and also
educating, by reason of ics mnarked contrasts. T'he large
audience which assembled at the McCaul St. Metbodist
cburch, on Friday evening of iast week, 'vas, doubtlcss,
Iargely attracted by the announcenment that the niew organ
ivbicb was then first publicly played upon, wvas of Ameni-
cati mianufiacture-and tbat the builder, Mr. G. H. Ryder,
-an organist of note (?) (who played firom mernory what
it would be an achievement to put on paper,) %vas to per-
forrn severai compositions of bis oîvn, and "lshow off "
the instrument. I amn willing to concede that Mn. Ryder
can superintend the building of an organ and produce
good nesuits, but must take exception to bis pretensions
to play one. At the same time, niay I be permitted tor
gent>' record nîy pnotest against the use of the high-
sounding titles which lent dignity to the original efforts of
this w.ouid-be composer.

N the "Grand Tniumpbal March," the tri-
unîph consisted in the fact that it was
flot necessary to read the Riot Act to the
audience during its performance. I
doubt wbetber the poor " Calipb of Bag-LII- dad"» in the flesh even neceived sucli a
worrying as the unfortunate overture to
his mernory <played from the piano
score), did on this occasion, and 0!

~< shades of the immortai Pan, bow delight-
fully excnuciating wene the elaborate varia-
tions to a rnelody which was supposed to

t) be " God Save the Queen," and wvbich,
ive wene infonniied, bad Ilbrougbt down

the bouse" upon the occasion of a formner performance in
Tremiont Temple, Boston, the borne of the orginist. It
affected mie to such an extent that I alnmost Prayed the
bouse rniîgtfall down wbile it- *iýs being nepnoduced

here. But sucb is life. Probably we ire not yet edu-
catcd up to Mr. Ryder«s Hubbite standard ; stili, I dare
to believe that bc does not represent the better organists
of that cultured city. The remainder of the programme
contained consîderable artîstie merit anà reflected very
creditably upon the perforniers.

T HE chorus of the l>bilarmionic Society, under the baton
lof its vetcran conductor, Mr. Torrington, covered

itself with glory on Tuesday nigbt of Iast weck, in that
niost dramatic, and in niany respects, miost p)oNerful ot
Handel's oraitorios-S'am.çan. In lhsteming to the sublime
chot-uses and beautiful arias of tbis work, and the simple.
yet wvonderfülly effcctiv-e harmonies, and meclodious
counterpoint sO characteristic of Handci, we pausc to
consider whetbcr music has, after ail, made such gigantiç
progress as it is somietimes claimied it bas sitîce the clavs
when oid father Bachi stormed arournd Leipsie, and
drowined bis sorrows in Bairischi Bier, ai-d Handel's mlusic-
was iacle the subject of stale jok-es in London thcatres,
miuch after the nianner of the frantic appeals to the gods
of the fourtb galleries by WVagner's defrincr-s of the prescrit
day.

N Oratorio, Handei's preciinience re
mains undisputed. Hov much more

effective he would have been bad the
resources of the modern orchestra beeti
placed at bis disposa], is as diffleuit to
imagine as how~ mruch less effective
Mendelssohn ighit have been in his
Elij/z, or Brahius in bis Germna,
Recquiemi, had tbcy been restricted to
the orchestra as Handel founid it. Con-
sidering the av.iai aeilIo
whîch our oratorio cojiductors are
obligcd to select their orchestras. the
performance of iast' week must be
considered as generally satisfactory.

D'AlI. he lack of perfect ensçemble' betwveeii
tbe chorus and orcbestra niust bc attni-

buted to thc inexperience of niany of the menibers con-
stituting the band. Our Toronto soioists did theiuselves
proud on this occasion, Mr. Warrington once miore
attesting to bis ability ini this brancb of bis art, w-hile
M'lle. Strauss' successful début in oratorio wvas a genuine
and pleasurable surprise to ber firîends. Mr. Babcock, of
Boston, redened the bonor of bis city in his soul-stirring
rendition of " Honor and Arms," and Misà Pierson, ini
" With Plaintive Niotes," scored a decided success.
Witb the tenor, Mr Rice, of New York, I desire to deal
as lenientiy as bis weak, intepretation of -Samison wili per-
mit. He migbt pass muster as a fa-ir oratorio singer,
were it flot for an evident fondness to beighten tbe dra.-.
rnatic effect by singing in a key foreign to that of bis
accompaniment. There may be some satisfaction ini
being called at two in the m-orning in order to be on imie
for an eight o'clock breakfast, but the genenal effect will
hardly be more satisfactory than Mr. Ricc's predilection
of gaining teti laps on the orchestra in the space of three
of Handel's ordinary every-day miasures. Wben Mr.
Rice bas overcorne soine of the above-mentioned littie
peculianities we will then be pleased to bear hlmr in ora-
torio again-but only then. .The tender Nwail in X Fiat,
whicli endcd one of bis necitatives, will long remain a
nîglitnare in mny rnemory, so that, should I flCver bear
him again, be inay rest assured that he will neyer be for-
gotten hy STINIMGABEL,
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EQtJAL RITES.

M R S. PUNKIN-" l)eekin, the papers say there's

Inore winunin than min in the kentry, yit here ini
the oblitterary collems there's twict as many men as
wiramin givin' out their funerals. Ain'tthat odd?"

DEACON P.-"l Yes, but look at the weddin' Iists,
SaIIy. It's there they git clen with the -nen folks."

___________Mc.

SONNET (after Milton).
U1V A AIEICAL STUDEI'

W HEN 1 consider bon, rny time is spent.
Ere half my work is done, and howv 1 lied
In stating to mny father, Uust to hicle

'My rnost atrocious idienees. and bent
Dn causing himt to think 1 really meant

To work this year for Honors), hiow 1 lied
Last Fall, when 1 left home, in saying I'd

Lot no enticement stop me, or prevent
My working hard and faithfully: indeed

\Vhen 1 consider this, 1 tremble lest
In May, misfortune seize me; for to state

The truth. I cannot hope my xvorlt to read
]3efère the end of August at the best,

If 1 kieep at it at my present rate,
THE DoNE.£

F'LY TIME AT OTTAWA,

FIlE only way of overcoming this intolerable pcst is to abolish
the NI. 1. hich breeds it.

MIXING THE BISHOPS.

A RIPPI E of exciternent ran over the congregation of
St. Albati's, Ottawa, on a late Sunday morning. A

fe\y days before the news had been -cabled from
Paris that the Bishop of the diocese had been mar-
ricd. After the miorning service the rector, Rev. Mr.
Bogert. requestcd the congrcgation to remtember ini their
praycs the bishop, in the trouble that had overtak'en
hlmt.

It took some eniquiry to evolve the fact that the refer-
ence was, not to the liishop of Ontario, but to the Bishop
of Lichifield, wh) bas been prosecuted for ultra-ritualistic
practices hy the Archbishop of Canterbury.

A BUSINESS VIE-W.
IST NawsBov-"l Say, BilIy, wot's the jesuits?"
2ND NEwso-'l I dunno: somnething wvot selîs the papers

good, anyhow 1

A CONVERT!

:--joHiNsvy-' a,lIlik-e mperial Federation. It' a good thing."'
'NA- XVhy. Johnny, dear. what do you knowv about Imperial

Fe deratin ? "
JOHNxY - Nothing; but I aslked Ps wvhat it was, and hc gave

me fifty cents and told mie ta go awvay and play! "

ENTHUSIASTIC ASSISTANCE.

UMMESO -11 Ihave decided to reform, but I don't
wan t fal utwith the boys, Io hope we can be

good ftiends, as w~e have always been and that you won't
tempt nie any miore."

SO-&KrRSON-" I don't blanie you a bit, and V'Il do my
best to hclp you. You can always count on me as a
friend, whatever happens. Comc and have somnething."

ECONOMY.
OE -1Why do you sieep so niuch?"»

His RooNr-MxT'r-" To savemry clothes."

TAKEN aback-Leap-frog.



THE PIGOTT-"TIMES" FIASCO.

SALIm'n.-'Somrebody please-kick me, 1 feci sa, cheap and mean!'

ANXIOUS ENQUIRERS.

SOLONIONS SUCCESSOR.

"WILLIAM WTSEACRI'-Yes, Solonion ?vas the
îrîscst manî. The juvenile editar af the Telegvw(,»u

iras nat born thien. If it carnes ta a bet, dan'tput yaur
iney an Solanion.

A HARD SUPj.JCT.

"JOLLV JOKER."-Yaur canundrumi bas been duly
received, and ire hereiritb give place ta it, sa as ta show
thiere is natbing mnean about us:

What is the difference berween the Gril poliecy and the ERmpire
newvspaper? Qne is the wark oa ra!ing-storîe au the ather af
ai Livingstone.

Please take 01) thîs subject again and intraduce the
Seriptural mnili-stone idea, alsa warking the Il neck " and
the "sea" into it. Cansuit stackhalders for pointers.

THE OTHER ALTERNATIVE.

"A PEIRUSER 0F PARL.IAMEiNTlARV RE>ORr.S."-ýWTell,
no, nat exactly. Sir John Macdonald does no0t ALWAYS
respond ta the Opposition criticisrns irith a, jake. Occa-
sîanally lie does nat rep]y at al].

LET us GIV&ý VIlE (OV'T. A MARGIN.

ACcouNTAýNT.-I-f ai niutch the new Parliarnent
Buildings irili cast bas nat yct been figured dawn ta the
fine thing,. because the wark is nat yet quite finislied. It
miay be of interest ta note that the Tary newspaper at
Barrie bas fixed it at exactly $2,5aa,aao. This farrns a
basis, at any rate. WTbcn atiier Tary papers have seen
these figures and raised tbicmi, the figures irili prabably

advance a fuir millions. Mark it daim at $sa,0o0,000;
and if it shauld happen ta carne a hatle laîrer, just Iet-us
knaw, will >'au ?

TERRTaU AI. C;RAN'DIzI:MENT.

"Col.. jOHN' SNIrrH.-If yoU î-eally iant aur opinion
af the scherne tInt a United States tug-boat die a rape on
Sarnaa and taw it miat Neiw Yark barbor, ail ire can say
is- " Great ! Ga an ! ! " But if yau seriausiy desire us
ta pass upan yauir opinian that the U. S. Garvernmient
ivant ta do this sa as ta gîve Uncie Samana territary, ire
regard it as impertinence, sir-sheer imnpcrtinenceI

TIHE SWEET D3V-AND-11VlE.

"A PRaPHET 0F UoIICAL PRasIIPrnrrv."-.-Yau arc
ri"bit. 'I'lie Refarrn party gernerally bave taken kindly ta
the new stary, "l'le Day Will Cornei." But the fact of
tbe zuatter is the Day bias Carne, several dînies, ta the
Reforrn part>', anly the party wasn't at hiome. It iras
aîray fishing or sarnething.

MAKING TIME FLY.

B ARTENDlER (Io illoecuinious newvspy5er» nyora;a I
)ise/tthzg, on a ste-. et ont ai bere, or l'Il kick

>'ou inta, the rniiddle of next week! I
REPORTEr-R-"1Do! and MlI draw my salary and get ail

a good drunk îîhile I'ra at it

r ONVERSATION between tira Imperial Federadaon-
~.ists:-îst I. F.-" WteII, Charlie ! haw is Inîp.

Fed. ?" 21nd I. F.-" lied an pap, af course."
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ECONOMY vs. HUMANITY.
GA.MI.-' Please, sir. me and a lot more boys would like to g

Industrial School at Mimico, to get eddicated and learn a trade. b
ain't got no room for us, and they ain't got no money to make mor
\Von'it you give 'em some help, sir, out of your big bag ?"

'iE ATTORNEY GENERAL..-" My boy. I would be sorry to see
your unfortunate companions go to tle bad for want of a little Gove
assistance, but we must practise economy. you know. Surely, you w
have us squander some of our surplus just to make good citizens C
lot of poor little gutter-snipes!

A STOUFFVILLE EPISODE.
(L'Y A STUFFER.)

H ENRY SCHILINGBURGER dropped anchor in
Stouffville one dewy morning, when the birds were

trilling glibly.and the rippling brooks laughed a stream
of.soulful melody. He was anxious to soothe his mind,
and began to soothe it at the first hotel. By the tinie lie
had pedestrianized over the mile and a half of street
which 'comprises Stouffville, he was yearning for a lodge
in sone vast wilderness. An adjacent orchard offered
such infimite possibilities in the way of peaceful slumber,
that Henry climbed over the fence to seek a sequestrated
spot.

It was just about this stage of the game that Henry's
proceedings attracted the carnest attention of Farnier
Green's bull-dog. Farmer Green's bull-dog had been
turned out in the orchard with a roving commission.
He had been given general instructions to keep that
orchard free from tramps, and he did it with cheerful-
ness.

When Henry saw that dog the thought suggested
itself to him that the animal might not want hin there.
He didn't stop to argue about it, or anything of that
sort. He just prepared to retire right off. I-le was will-
ing to concede his dignity and some of his clothes tô the
occasion and the bull-dog. So he started for an adjacent
tree. He started quite rapidly, and increased his speed,
but the dog came after hini at a gait that would have
tired Maud S. in ten yards.

Henry didn't reach the tree a moment too soon for
his own safety. As he grasped the low-hanging branches
and swung himself quickly up, be heard the vicious
snapping of mighty jaws behind him, and a large section
of striped trouser disappeared from view. The bull-dog
pawed around for awhile, and muttered various reflections

in an audible voice, but he couldn't get up the
tree and Henry wouldn't come down.

The minutes lengthened into hours, and the
dog showed no inclination to leave. Henry
lifted up his voice for help more than once, but
noue heard bis agonized calls. The day bent
westward, the gloaniing came, the night fell, and
Henry at last, worn out with his adventure and
other things, dropped off into a restless sleep.

The bull-dog turned one eye on him, put his
nose between bis paws, and had a snooze hiniself.

When Henry woke, the morning sun was light-
ing up the distant horizon. The bull-dog was
still tiere, as if someone had planted hin there

)> and he had taken root. His features wore a
joyous smile and a slight expression of euni.

Thus the day wore away.
Henry stayed right there in the tree. Once or

twice he ventured to remark, " Doggie, doggie,
does 'oo 'uv' oo own Hanky-panky?" but the dog
turned a deaf ear to his endearments and bland-
ishments.

'he second day passed.

o to thethe third.
uto they Likewise the fouitii.
ut they
e roon. The days succeeded he nigbts and the nights

succeeded the days. The flush of nîomning melted
you and into the glew of evening the dews fet), the birds
~rnmîent sn ivonldn sag h clîipmonks played hide-auîd-seek, amiong,ouldn't Z»>
ut of a the verdant trees. And stîl Henry clung grimly

to the branci, and stili he dog sat patiently
upen the grassy rond.

This iras last sunîmiier.
The other day Farnier een had occasion te go

throug ds orcthard. h a far corner bie sam the
bleacined frae of a vnl-dg with Iead turned towards
the branches of a tree, in which as te bleached raine
of a nan. The cloties iere Henry's. W.C.N.

OUR SPECIAL AT OTTAWA.

LaTTER NO. I.
OTTAWVA, SaS/ii Of 1889.

N4 Y DEAR GRIP,-TIîe first tbing I did, after scr
int a nice boarding-totse and putting up my bair,

ias tot find ot anl alont the rmored early dissolution
of the preseont Parliament.

Iîîstead of my sex being an aid to me, I fear it iras
rather he other way on. Everywere ninisters, ten-
bers, and those hard-wrked civil service gentleme&,
treated me with every courtesy and studied reticence.

1 took a couple of the Press men into my enbrasive
confidence, but the scheme iras vain.. I miight bave
krown tîis, siice naost men are so.

One of y confidantes assured iethere ias only eu
simple thing wbich prevented lhin giving e the car-
pletest information on te point-e didn't know. My
answer has tlat ther certainly was ee simple thing
asseciated with the difficulty-and as I laid te accent on

I simple thing "-1 looked bini square in the face. The
the young man fmokly apologîzed and proceeded to
infor me that there was no earthly use in my Inosine
areud form tioker stuf" of this nature. They would jMy
"stand me off;" the ras nortally certain I would get
the grand shoot" in soee quartera, and he, therefore,
advised me not to " razzle-dazzle " myself in quest of news
about whether Sir John was soon going to the country.
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The mention of the Premier's namiewas like an
nspiration. 1 at once hurried off and interviewed

hlm. Sir John assured me positively that the re-
port was a lie-an infernal lie of a despcrate and
disgruntled Opposition. Hence ni>' calmn convic- N
tion that the election will corne on righit away. 1,,;

READV, AVE READ)V

Sucli is the miotto emblazoned on thc Reform
payty flag. These are the cabalistic ivords which
Sir Richard Cartwright lias lîad neatly and ex-
peditiously printed on his letter-heads. I know
this for a fact, because 1 have intervicwed several
of the m-ost lately accepted leaders, and learned
a numiiber of the miost rccntly-adopted policies.

I found Mr. Laurier busily brushing up his
trusty niuskct. <' Our policy," lie said, with a Z-
far-away look on his beautîful face, "llias decided
us on war. We mean to rise in insurrection and
put the tyrants to death. For nîyself, I shall use
only agun. It ~as A. Gunn which killed Sir johni
one timie in Kingston, and history is going to re-
peat itself. Thosc of our part>' who are flot so
proficient in the use of fire-arrns as I amn iih be
permlitted to weapon, thrnselves according to the
dictates of their etnlighitened consciences. Col.
Trow, for- instance, will wield a tomiahawk lie found
during his ilemorable Nortlî-Vest trip, before fre
passes were granteci on the C.P.R. His axc il
drink the blood of the Minister of Customs, who, ScF

lias no pîty-no bowels of comnpassion-ha! ha ! FiRs
ha involuntary, 1 assure you-on the imiporters. gether t

Major Jiin Somnervillc lias already a shooting- SECc
Itick,borrowed froni. the Bannei- office, concealed ra1,ce,.
in his right boot-leg. He feels like kiîîing Tupper 'ern
fils! These little bon-niots, niy friend, are entirely
spontaneous. Pray, donfot think Iwittiiîgly dcal iii lcvýity,.

"Paterson, of Brant, hias Capt. joscph%, own and only
scalping-knife now uiîdergoing repair ; and, miisguided
rnan, lie wants to have Nicholas Flood l)avin assigned to,
hini for despatclî1

" Witliout going further into detail you will see tlîat
there is a large-si7ed splas1î of blood on the political
moon. But say nothing tilI the massacre is aIl over, I
beg of you."

Mvr. Blake told nie candidly that the certain policy of
the Opposition wvas to, proposc coalition and tlîus have
the offices and things shared up. 1-le had every hope of
wintning the Governmentover to this ; otherwvise he would
stop bis subscription to the Ltnipie, and go off sonie-
where for his health and nmore briefs. In case of Coalition
hie wvould be pleased to take the portfolio of Railways.

Mr. James David Edgar positively declared that lie
had been instructed by the Globe to announce that the
Reforni party's very ncwest policy was Annexation. No
other Reforni policy was genuine without the naine
"Annexation " blown in the botule.

Sir Richard Cartwright told mie in savage toiles tlîat
the last revîsed and improved policy of the Reforni party
was 'Inîperial Federation, to, enbrace the whole of the
Noi( h-Aijierican continent. It wvas an idea of both Mr.
Winîann;and hiniiself, that if this I. F. scheme succeeded,
the United States would be able eventually to annex
Great Bnitain ini toto, instead. of a mere fractional part
like Canada. The ultimate aim ivas a secret known only

" ENGLISH, YOtJ KNOW."
-Brandon, Alan. Trampjust arrivedper C. P. R. freigIzt-fr.e 7 A

tTlo(triST-" Pa-rd. Im sosry 'e corne so far west. They's alto-
omucli worltoble clone here. WlVhat'lwe do.-abotitt?
ND TouriST.-'*Pshaw, that's casy. You do the English lord
an' Ill perforai the part of your college chunl, sec? That'Il catch
ry tinme."

to hiniseif and bis friend Erastus, and lie would not for
thic world have it disclosed at this critical juncture. 1
solenînly proiuiise(l hini it %vas aIl right.

M\,r. Mackenzie informned nie unhesitatîngly tlîat the
party' in which lie wvas stîll pernîitted to rank as a nieii-
ber lîad deFinitely decided on a Prohlibition watch-u-ord.

'NIr. WTnî. Paterson whiispered to nie confideiîtially that
it lîad becn at last resolved to place lîini at the lîead of
the Liberal part>', and to adopt a policy of good, lionest.
progressive governnîent. In tiking leave of the Comîiiig

anI ventured to, observe metaphorically and in a dic-
nified toile, that lie ivas the stufC. Encouraged by bis
gentie saules, I went on to, say: "Sir WVilliam, you miake
the cake ; you also take the cake. My candied opinioni
of you is, that your policy will both put the Governient
in a pickle and preserve this country. You ]lave snap
about you-gimîger-snap, as it were. In connmioti îith a
vast iîurber of the best class of Canadians, I hold )-ou
ini affec-or, rather, comîfectionate regard."

Fronu thîe foreg-oing, iii> dear GRIP, I leave youi and
the 5,oo0,000 souls in Canada, to, judgc whetlîer the
Great Reforn Party lias not reached a grandly decisive
anîd noble up-sliot on the nîluclh-vexed policy question'

lVitli such a policy as I have endeavored thîus plainty
and dispassionately to outtine, boldly enunciated, is it any
wonder that ruiîîors are current about tlîe corridors dta
Sir John and his minîsterial minlions are packingô up î)ro-
visions and prepaning to take to the swaip ? More
anon. ANNA NVAR
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TRIUMPH 1
J Uvul-: Cioîus.-Give uis a ride, inister ?

[)R%-P-"N ! - 1 Get out you -!!!
13]LI.Y lit-FFR-* Vah I we miade 1dm swcar, iyhow!"

ENQUIRIES FOR OUIR HUGH.

PkESTON, 1C1)., '89.
17 X DEAR GRI U>,--Notiiîng but the grentest solici-

lm tiîde for the well-being of niy, dear friend, Hugh
:\irlie. could induce mue ta trouble %-ou with this enquirY

wVhere, oh where is Hughi ? I have ransackcd the
public prints and H-eaili h Bulletins ini vain for poar

d-uhscemise. But, thank goodnezs, lie is nowbiere
reported dead, thougb quarantined for smnall-pox. Hang
thilt Rev. saintly fellow, Wiyjones, for Hughi's latest
afflictions. Speak, liigh !for the sake of mîan), iipa-
tient en(luIrers. ON i., TiHE.-.i

LIn reply to these anxious enquirers we ilay stite tbat
our own Hughie is at present enjoying a visit to Auld
Scotia, where, we doiibt flot, lie is gathering fresli inspira-
tion for the future l)enefit of our reaiders.---Eii,.]

GINGER-SNAPS.

TJ IE cquality of M\ercier is niot straîîicd.
LVoices of the nigbht-C1Cs.

'l'lie Order of lesuits-Cive lis tbat iluolnev
A sigil of the timies - " icensed to Sdi."
Popular \W1nter pastimes :A sleighing pairtv-.--jack, the

Ripper.
\T isitors ta the 'Montreal ice palace received a cool

reception.
'l'lie question of the hotîr-What tinie is it ?
WVorking bis weigb A busy grocer.
The rigbit kzind of eyes for a business mian -Advert-ize.
'J7he true inwîardness of the iiiild X%inter will not be

thoroughly appreciated 'until next Fail, when the iceman
sends bis bills ini.

Our social queens înay entertain, our society buds ma),
lîossoin and blooni into niatrans, aur young nien niay
reigni suprenie in the glory of.horrowved dress suits and bc
inistaken for wvaiters threc niights a week, but the humble
Snowball stili continues ta be the aspiring juvenile's old
rt1iahie stand-by 'niid-Winter social revel.

ANOTHER PAIR.

TD UMLEV-" Wby, how's tbis, Mfeekie ? I lîear your
1)engagement with, Miss Snappingturtlc is braken off.

Ain't you afraid of breaches of promise?"
MEEKIE--"' Not so much as the promise of breeches

being worn by bier which aur niarriage lield out." Mc.

FAWNCY!
DOLS"What charactaw do yau mnean ta -,vepwvesent at the

frawncy dwess bail to-night? "
FOODLs-, Thaught l'd wvig up as 1Sb.akespea-re.' Wliat do

you pwopose ta be ?
]DoorDLES-" Something hevaic, doncherknowv, I mean ta im-

personate Wiçhard the Lion-Heart,' bahi Jove 1 "

THE OLD BARN4 DOOR,

A NI) now, thou old bairii door, whiat shall we say- of
Sthice, for thou also wert with us in the days of happy

childlîood. W~e have shed fond tears of grateftul renmeni
b)rance in the old oakcn hucket, w~e have opcnied rever-
ently the creaking old farmn gate, we have sat in the
straighit-backed old am-chair until the fancies of the past
have been dispelled by the pains of the present. We
would we could say a kind word to thee also, as thou liest
thiere lowly, ail unhinged aid dishievelled. But truth corn-
pels us to accuse thee of ever taking a malicious 1leasure
in disturbing the pence of aur early yezirs. And thonghi
thou frequently showcd this enmity in an open ivani',
yet werc thy hardest blows bestawed on us behind oui-
ixick or in the dark. H-ow often hast thon sprung froni
aur clutch and with thunderous bang bld in amlbusb
under the cav'es, waiting withi curnning patience for an
opportunity ta w~ayla), our unsuspecting footstcps. And
when thou badst gotten thy wind again, and a favorable
chance occurred, with what catapult-likc swiftness didst
tbau dart out of thy hiding place and w~ipe the floor with
us! Years and misfortunès cannot palliate such conduet.
Vet in this hour of peaceful rctrospectiouî we are disposed
ta be fargiving. Notwitlhstanding thy mrurderous propeil.
sities wc would flot have thee hung. For banging is too
good for tbee. NIcG11.i.

TRUE 1

TF 1-1 tranip, %vlen Iodged, -remnains to prey,-
iAnd yet the hostts-s kind

M'otrns Iess tliat wilîi hie takes away
Than hNvit he lenve~, bchind. 'N1C.
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THis week Reiily & Woodcs' great show
,vilI hold the hoards t t he Toronta. It la
said ta lie mode Up af entortaining special-
ties, among others a nordl and wvonderftsi
trapeze performance b>' the \

T
aidis sisiers.

Fu.,<xv% things we sec when we have no
guis, but there is nuthing funny abçut
]Jyer's JcIly of Cucuniber lnd Roses cttrting
chapped hands. Druggists k'cep it. WmVn.
A. Dyer &Ca., Mxýontreal.

ORIIENTxî. AcTIN.-The ont>' Catarrh
remcdy ever olterced ta the public on fi fteen
dýays' trial. Actina s lanot a modicine or a
disgusting lotion, but a seli-generatîng
vapor. easily ansd plessantly applied at ail[
hours, times auJ pla-ces. A wriitcn gunron-
tee gis-en wvitls each instrument. Illustrated
Boaok and journal sont free. W. T. Hiaer

&Co., 15 5 Quent Street W/est, Taronto.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MRs. \VîNSLawV'S SOOrBîNG SvnuP

shauid always be useti for chilciren tcething.
18 soothes tho child, softens the gums,
alîsys ail pain, cures winclca disJ thse
beat remody for dîarrhoea. 250. a bttle.

MumIcvrun ELEcTRt B3ELr.-M,%edi-
cated for ail disoases af tihe bloocI and Der-
vous systemn. eau be Nvorn nighit or da),
Nsithottt incons'cnionce i -f uncireds ai testi-
maniaIs. Correspondence strictiy conliden-
tial. Consul 1tat ion and el ectricai troal ment
free. Cuires guaratnteeti. lllustrated liook
sud journal sent fret. Medicateti Electrie
BeIt Ca., 35~ <Q'uceii St. W/est, 'ronta.

ToTi-tEDr.xp.-A persan curedoaiDeaf-
ness andi noises in tL he at ai 23 y-ears'
standing by a simple rernedy. still senti a
description ai it free ta any persan who
appiies ta NlichlOson, 177 Mcoaugal Streot,
New Yaoik.

BRIITISH AMEBICA ASSURANC[ CO.
Fifty-Sixth Annuel Meeting

of the Stookholders.

ANNUAL REPORT, 1888.

l'i ta flfty-aixth annual mseetinsg cf the Sîocklioliers
cf this Company' mas iseld ini the Cotuitany*s offices,
Front street, ou %Vednesda)', the ,oth intant, tise
Governor, Mir. John Mor soni, eccopying the chai r.
Among thre gentlemen present ir-ere :-Henry Ni.
Pellatt, W. J. Miacdonneil, '£honras Long, J. V.
Reid, G. M. Kinghorn (Muýntrea>, <ohert Tlîomp.
son, Geo. H. Smith (Ne,% York), A. Myers, Dr.
Robertion, John Leys, J. Woardrop, H. D. Gamble.
johyl Dosvney, AIes. WilIs, Got. R. Hiamilton, J,
Menorsen. jr., 11m. Adanson, J. K. Ni,-en, Alas.
Smithk !..k. U..11 r T.L. e t 1

and. Sclal. Agenta throoghout, Canabda and the
Un.ic StateS. Tht reports. rcei.ved fromt shero
gentlemen indicats a decided îm'pros'emeint in rates
and in the qualit>' cf rite busines,%, and it cannot but
be graîifying te bom chat witîs the present get'sral
revival in tende, together w-oh the thoros.ghl super-
vsiajo f rte Companys' busine-ss the prospet> of
the coîiug year lead to the conclusion that it will
prove iliote profitable thon tise past.

Ail cf wvhich bu respectfois sobrnitted.

sSTTI.SIE7T OF ASSETS AND LtAtiIt.TiP5 FO 1-MB
VEAR £5015. )FýC.sESiueu -st5T, I555.

Aster.

United Stotes bonds ............... $ 427,4-0 Ca
Blanks aid e hier Dtvidcend paying lu-

vestnîeuîs ............. ...... ...... 413,83; 86
Cash is Office............. ............. 172
Cash in Bani, .................... ... 47,545 -6
Recal Estato.......... ...... ;0,ooo on
Business Map% Offic»e Fss rnk 'ture,
tc............. $-9 774 20

Less flepreciationi... 494 35 29,*79 S5
Agents' lBn'ouces..................... 92,246 88
Inîtrebt Due sud Accrued............7,589 7.

$1,147,9.9 10

Capital Stock.. ............... 5,00,000 Ot,
Lasses undur Adjustoîcot (Fire) . 03,236 ri

( orne 7,6o6 s3
Dis'idend No. Sc).....................3,c93 61

.90 ............. 17,3-00 

Italonce ............................ 3s26,.82 Sa

$s,t47,ÇîÇ 2

Pro/lti and Losi.

I-ire toçses, paid .... $456,9:! 53-
unseîled 93,036 Îi

Marine liasts, ....d . 68,or os
uissttlecl.. 7,606 55

Cosittnissions aud ail] thtr chiarges....
Gavecrnmerst and I -a ' .'se ...
itout Accousîit, isîcludinig 1 axes..
Balattce...........................

550,157 64

75,810 63
245335 s6

17,404 St
3,885 4-

43,785 6t

Vire Pr.ssilsîns.. ...... .. 5812,529 98
Less 1eiîssrace...62,576 77

$S 749,943 a
Marine Preîstiunîs,..........98,533 74

Le's Rebnsurance .... :l,acS g
-- 86,325 70

Istertet.... ........ ............. .... 33,743 22
Retît Acceuint ........................ 5,928 35
Profit ansd Lo.ts, increase in1 lsrst-

esenti, etc.......................... 60,467 '78

$936,405 :6
SitrjYlns Fnnd.

I3is'islnd No. Sq.................. $ 17,so0 00
Dis idesd No. 90n....................17,5-0 O1
Balance .......... ..... ............. 526,2ba Sa

$ -361,182 Sa

profit asîd îoss .............. 5-.147 22-

Relusurancie Lis i/i/j.

Balance at credir ci surplus found ... $ 5:d,282 Sa
Reserre to reilîsure Otitstnsing risl.>.. 391,346 88

Net sutrplus over ail liobilities....$ 234 935 94

X. .Gikion. , . . .sj-. '105L55K, us, d ta the, Go'ernor and Directes ol- tue Britisl,
Tise Assistant Secretary>, 5fr. IV. H. Eýanks, rond Aer/au -i ss;sranccC'm/nr To,-otto:

the follossiug CENImLEstP.N,-WVe, the b.des sigstes, has'ing cx
am ined tihe Securitits and Veuctiers and asmdiîed tireoANSSIAt. REPORT, 1888. boc.ks cftht British AaLerico Assurance Cempanty,

Tire Dbrtctos's havo tise honor cf subrnbîtbug the Tarante, certif>' tiiat we hase fomînd themi corrct,
Fifty'llfth Annuel Statemeut, exhibiriig tht linon. sund that the aunexod balance sheet s.a ststement of
ciol position of the offairs cf the Comipany, acet the Cempaity's affales te ýýxst December, m888.
paoied b>' the Balante Sea for the year endiug R. R. CAriîNoN, Y uitr
315t December, 1888, dol>' udined. HENRY M. iFtLLArTJ

The Mariot Brooch aboiws a ver>' marlicd im- Mestd b>' tht Gos-ernor, seconded b>' tihe Delsut>'procement, resuling <rom tij.. actiosn cf time Board Governor, thot the report noie rend be adoptsd and.
20 abondotiing tht ocear '.,usintss, as mtsstîrued iu printed fer distribution among the shoreholdens.
last yetas Report. Cnrried.'Tht fcilowîng amounts have boas senitten off to Mevred b>' John Hoskie, seccnded b>' AIes.
profit and lues, namel>', Bisl Rcisvable, anîounting Snaith, thot tise chanks cf the Shareholders aira dut
te $2,895.25, antI (roui Office Fsirniture Accunt, boid are hereby ttndertd te the Cbovernor. Depuiy.
$494-35. corruor, and Direettrs cf ti5 Company;, for their

Vomir Directors have pitasure le bearine: testimon>' attention te ihe initeresîs of the Company' durit 9 the
te tht efficient wosr dont b>' tht Compasîy's Agents pnst >'ear. Carried.

WESTERN CANADA
Loan and Savings Comp'y.

TixH annuel meetming cf the obove Comipas>' wos,
held yesterday -ot ita offices%, Ne. 70 Cburch btret.
Torunto. the iVresidenit, Hou. Speaker Allait, in the
choir. Ti s Miannging Director as.ted as Secretar>',
and read the followis g btttessents:
TIVENT-siNiiT1 ANNiIAL kERiOFot Tilt CIREcTS

Tht Directors have much îîlta'ure in subniiitting to
tht Shareholders the Twtnty-Sixth Report of mite
Coîupany-'s affoîrs.

The profits cf rte year, after dedsscting ail cbarg- s,
nmoatit to $1.1,430.72, oui cf which hian been paid
twe half-yeaely dividerds at tise rote cf Yen çer cent.
per nun amounting, svkh the ircome tas, to
$24 t,8;. o6. l'lie balance remaining, $1c,575 ,4S, ha>

been carritd t0 the contingent account.
Tise rate of intreast in tire cari>' part cf tht > çar

rîsled bic, and the competition for good investmtuts
on morîguge sectity, during the whole ycor, lias
been osceeding>' keer. ;nevortisetess. the Directois
lhav-e been enabled to invsst the fundo cof the Comîpany
at fotin>' profltoite rates.

Tht amessot Iconed on Mlortgogt Seetrit>' dursng
the yocar i. $f,303,682.46, and there bas been paid
bock, b>' Iorroscers $t,a5o.666.67, or.- : in Msanitoba,
$St350-59.s; and in Ostarie, $1,070.3t6-08.

Thte nîeunt place
6
l with the Compan>' b>' invîstors

bras been lorgel>' increrased sluring the pnst >-car, and
tise Itirecters are ai the sasse dise able tg report a
ver>' favorable reductien in the rate paid b>' tilt
Louspan>' on mnont>' borroivcsit 5its Deb>enturea.

Omis cf 1504,39T cf Debhentur.. beorimg flot per
cent. inter 3t, which motutred ding teycar, s large
proprtien mas rentsvzd ai four per cent., uîakig
wit i tht ntsc Debentures issîsed aitshe 'atter. rote, a
total (or the year cf $8o3,ç36, or an becrease or
$29o, 36s.

'l'lse repoyrstcotv on the Comtpany'% boans dmirirg
tic past year have been e.ttisfac-oil>' met, aird in1
itManitoba, where the Companyst Brandi offsce 15 mel
eaganixed and profitab>' cosulîsctqd, tht ttl rejir
mentet for tht year aouitced te flftenper cent. oftht
entire amount ins-sttd tisere.

Tht Balance Sheet and Profit and lots Accisset,
together witi tht Audbtors' Rerort, are submitted
heresvith.

G. W. ALLAN,
Prc.rides. t.

5IATC>tF.NT orf i.bi.siimTmga AND ASSET> ANC PRlOFIT
AND0 L055 ACCOONT OF Tut1 WESTERN CANSA
LOAtI ANC AssINeS COaatm1AaV, 3tST DCEN7ttK,
1888.

LiabilfhUes.
To bharehioldrs-
Capital Stock.....$4,4-0,000 0e
Reserse Fond. ........ 7.70,0 S0

C tignt Accosnt. 77.733 oS
Dbin, payable Sîh

Januar>', iSS9 ... 70,000 00OO ,33o
To the Pabi c-
Debesîsres .......... $2,885,286 73-
DsoPosits..............1.46,957 oS

luterest oui Debentures $412,4 Sa
and Deposîts oecnied
and due .............. 63,526 78

Sundry Acceunîs .... 713 54 4z6461

..4sseis. $6.444,219 22

Invesinnts ................... ... $6.,tf,6 6o
Office Proes, WVinnipeg and Teronto 120,587 92
Cash on bond and in Bociks ........... 242,2361 ô!)

$6,444,19 21

Woe y lnardrop, re cd by J. Jneks
thatMvlsej lu.J. ftlacdonneill oond Heur-y LI. IPel-,
latt hc appointed Scnitlneers. for raing the ballot
for Direciors ta serve doring the ensuiing year, and
thot thie pol bc closed as sooli as five minutes shahl
have tlapsed scithout a vote being taiten.

The foilowving is rte Scrotineer.' report:
We, the u.idersigned Scrotinrers, appointed! ai

rtet annoal mneting cf the British Amierîca Assfur-
ance Company, on rte ash day of Februor>', 1889,
declare the followsng gentlemen doly electedt direct-
ors, for the eusuing year :-Mlessrs. John Morison,
lhnLeys, lion. Wmi. Unyle>', J. V. Reld, A.

Myiers,U0. NI. Kinghori, Ue. H. Stuith, 'tes.
Long, and Dr. H. Rtobertson.

W. J. MÀfcDOtezssLL, tScnttineers.
HE tRie M. PELt.ÀTT,>

The aneeting then adjoorued.
At a sttbsequent meeting of the ILijard M1r. John

Mlorison masq unoulisots>' reclected Governor aud
Mir. Jnio. Leys Depoty'Grvernor for the ensuîng
year.
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Pro/li and L est.
Coît of mianagement, including salaries,

tent, inspectîin end valuation, office
expénsée erl ofice, tic ý-ý. $ 391825 12

DirepeomMé peinsaeion ............... 3,490 CO
Intcrest on De1ii.........03 2
Inierést out Déeiîttsre........14258
Agents' Comgnissions oni Loans aîîd De'

tentureS............................ 16,849 18
Dividends andTa.i thereon. $,4r,85 z6
Carried to Contingent Ac-

courir. .................. 10,575 46
- 132,430 72

$387,143 18

Intereson Mortgages, etc ............ $387,143 18

$387,143 18
WVALTER S. LEE,

M aisgDire'dîr.
FpiietuÂec î 3 th, 188ç.

To, THER SHA1seuOLuctf.elo Tur ESTR.eN CANADA
LOANs AND S,.rINSo COMPîAN.

GEîuTL.bEN,-We heu te report that sc have
cojopieteel our exansinaiioe of the Blooks of thé
WVestern Canada.Lean and Sa.ving5 Comîpany for te
year ,nding on the 31st December, i888 ana, ccrt fy

tha ti coy tatc»1cits or '% setS ad Liabilitces,
and& Profit and Les,, are corrct, sid showr the truc
position of thé Coinpaîiy's seair.

Erery Morteza', ani 5ebriiture or ailier s-.urity,
srith thé exception cf thos. cf thse Manitoba l3ronch,
which have bée inspected by a apcial oflicer, luave
been coipaced wieii thé Books of rte Comupany,
The?,etc correct and corrçspond crith tue totale, as
set . oth in thé Scedieles and Ledgers. The Eatik
Balanîces are ceriified as correct.

WV. R. HARRIS. 1 uiei
FRED. J. MENET, uios

Scrutineers havi,îg bée appointed, a ballot %vas
takeii cnd the rtirisig Directors-NMessrs. Ces. Good.
ehan,, Go. W. Lis, Aifreti Goodechens and
w/iter. S- t.ée-wécé re-elccted. Thcsu gentlemen,

Coete wiîh Mée's. 'ihos. H. Lee. Hon. G. WV.
Ae2la nid Sir Da id Macphierson, K.C.i%.G , con.
sititute the fuilltheerd.

At a subséqu-nt eeting huit i)v te Board thé
Hon, G. WV. Allais and George Gooderh..n, LOI.,
%vere re-eieced Presidetît and Vice.Prosidcnt ré-

spectircii'

SEEDS,
REIoeIV' Seed Catalogue, containing dscnip-
tiens cnd prîces of a]t thîe beeit varletios of

VEETABLE lINO FLOWER. 8EED8
now ceady and wlIll Lie malled fret) to nIl Who apply
by létter. de Sund for it.
WM. RENNIE, - - TORONTrO, ONTARIO,

ANY MAN
Who le Wealc, l4ervoess, Debilitated wvlo fi
hie Folly cnd Ignorance bas Trifled away ]lis
Vîgoi, of Body. bllnd anti Mauihood, causine ex-
hausting draine upon the Fountattis of LIte.
Headache, Backache. Dr.ctiul lireains, Weak-

*ntiss of Meimcry. and ail thé Effects leading !o
Eat'ly Docay, Consusaption or Insanity, will
find ti our spccific No. 2,3 a Positive Cure. hl
impacts Youthful Vigot.. resteras thé Vital
Power in old and youiig. strenzthcas and inviger-

ceres dté Brain and Net'ves, buldq up thé
mnuscular systeni and arouses inta action the stiole,

hyical enleryo thrlaitî fratrie. With our specifie
N .s 23 hé mee o.tnt caéca e cured in thréé
menthe, and récent unes in les than thirty days.

Each package centains ewo ineeks' teiéaite Prîce

$2. Ceres guaranteed. Our specific No 24 is cfn
infaLlible CUspc for ail PriVate Diseuses, no mat.
ter of IsOW long standing. Soid under our
wcitten Guaantte e effect a Cure. Price$.

Toronto Medicine Ce., Toronto, Oute. Books C'ré
on -application.

REGULATION PILLS.

Endorsed by thé thousands or lcadies who use
them regulcrly. Neve- fat, relieve pain, inscretegeilcrity, rlasant andi effectuai. Price $2.
Toronto Médicinse Co.. Troronto, Ont.

W . R. STON E, Always Open

UNDERTAKER,
Telephionc 932 1 349 rotêge St. 1 Opp. Eln St.

LESSONS IN 11LIRENOLO(Y3.
Examinatione, Oral or Wrieten.

Mes. NIF.NreoN. . 236 MNcC.tul Street.,oono

The Beet Reniedy
For Dyspepsia iii Ayer's Sitrsepitrilla.
Oticer inctlicîîîes îîsay giv'e temîsorary
relief ; but Ayer's Sarsaparilla eîîaes a
positive and perianîent cure,, as tio-

exieuls ccx testlfy ail tirer thie coîîvtry.
"iMy stoinacli. lis'ei, rid Iiidiey.ç %vre

lit a disorelereti coniltion foir yeetiîs>
%writes R. wild, of 1-Iîi.t, Texas, - illl
I ieerlr foinit aîiy nieîiciîie tu rel is e

Ilee, Llîtil I l}gaîî tu t:e~ .Ayor's Sai-s.
eariîlIa. Loess9 Chir six butftis 0f i iiis

ru'iiiedy cîtreri ic."
MNrs. Josele Auîluiui, of Hcîlke.î,

Mass., was for a lonîg fltite a seve'rs sîuf.
Ie-er front Dyspopisiîs, tryiisg, In vatit, ail[
tic isital reiuiodios. Atla.stslie begaiitfo
take Ayer's Sasaparilla, andu oîciy tlice
bottleos restoreul lier to perfect liealtlî.

"I1 hiave gone tlirougli terrible suffer-
iîîg froua Dyspepsia andl Indigestion,"
-rites C. J. ]3odeiuoqr, 145 Coleiebia et.,

Cainid ugeplott, Maasse -andl eau truly
'sa Acs S'rsnsîsil tlies icirei nie.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Preii¶rehl by Dr.T. C. -- %ier ,Co. LI oil as
Price $1 ; six bottts, 5. «%orth $5 ahol

2j.

A. S. VOGT.
Organist and Choirmaster Jarvis St. Baptist Chu.ch.

'roronto, pupil of Adoif Ruthardt, Dr. Papperitz,
Dr. Kiengcl, S. Jadaseohn, Paul Qiiasdor. Techeir
of Pianoforte, Organ and Musical Theory. Add: oss
Toronto College of Music, or 305 iacc'is Street.

MORSK'8

H eliotrope.
The fincst Toilet Soap in Canada.

I OordsNIOOUR
Retins e ay

NO ISACEACTIE.

SV ONE MAN. Gremily liisr.Alse TOOt
lo' filiiîu c,'Ierby tlcOleçkbt esîien'rîi cati
_),t ',,,, i. a. ,îistatî. Sceit free Icit), nu,'hie. Il
Ici,.,r e,,,, nre. ul , hy .. il 02.Ou. I,,,,
i, nis hv ,îe a Ot, îcl.Ceici l .,
!,iirn în,)(w îi ui i ilterrstîil lin thé ticner business5 Il
ul,,t ivu, Onu-llliiétrt..t 1>'i'nc Ceaîîîc.C'elhcvéex
Cci>'irîctcusrînctl,,greate3ar icbcr.snvercand bedI

'iii iig tî',o on usrti. Fi ret orir tu-o,, youir viéli 

1. . i ýmc' Nu841.i Z C O.. 583 te 31
s0. cor st.. rciLhté.6, 1. . A.

Senti foi'

~ Gun Sights

FUR W Îles.
j&ddrcs? WM. LYMAN. Midddlefiold, COnn.

$2'01OO GIVEiN FREESbcies
The Graîsdcst Offer Ever IlIade by Any Publisher.

WVe are deterniiiiecl te acore 100,000 sî,bscrlhsre to0er papor i 's Cr' aiiln order ta (Io so, intcnd giving cway absolutely free, the cLor!eiganîouiit ilà

-Wc, have fillrd au orinhary Quart geiie jar %viril commun Iild( pros. Tii jair
bas beoii rcurely seded l se hat 110 peisoli tiows the iutiiehcr of lira-s it coiii:îinic
Ithlas been dep)ositei in. a safety vault anid ciuiiiot lic oîeeed %ietil the XCitui
of tlis coiitest, 1)ceiier 31st, 1U.). The tollowdn,~ 8,385 îre-tst-itS 11-1i lVeelri
toe c6,38 persois iiiakiiig thé Lest gitesses as te tire ritiil>r of pusas tire jur

cen.? ,.italine. To tire persoli guessin- tlic correct Iluilber, $1.000 fi Cash. Toi tbe
persoil uîessiCg liearest the correct îiuiiier, $750 Cashl. To (lie Ipersol i sakitv.
tire next Lest grueseý, $500. To the fixe leraiie ialdn. tire iiext Les.C gicse
$250 cc. To tire feu persoi iliakiig tie iîcxt lîcst gucesses, $100 ecdi. Tu
rte tiventy niakiiig tlire ilxt Lest frtesés, $50 caci,. FOr file iieNt fift%' l>5f

gesesses, $2,j cu,. For tie Iicct 100 best .,uresses, $10 ê_Ch F-or the 400 neXt best, $5 ecci For rite
800 iiect buset r~.5 cii For tlire 2,000 lIt.t Lest, $ cd. For the 5,0(x) fieX lîcsh, $1 caci,.

CondhtiofM:-Nso ue mi vnlie recoireit and recorted, CxCe¶,t frontil person sîho Lci'ouees a
subseriber te aie FIREVSIDE VISITOR, aîîd souîris $1 lor 12 iîioîfh's siiilripioti. Tihe $1 le
the regular eîîhscritioîî price oft he FIRESIDIC VISITOR, anîd le hllin seulse al îayîiîleut for the

gueos,., iiut for tire PIRESIDE VISITOR, whichi %ve helîcre scili be so iîîfcrcetilîg dit <'ou iill lie
coule c piermancent mrer, The jar %%-!I bc opcncd, péas ceuined. nit presîlite cwardic Dccilasî-
g1sf, 1880. Shoulel no person guess tice correct iinemiber, thoni the perboîi gucssiiig ilearest vvill recels e
the preseîît ef $1.00. Sîjotile two or musre persons guées flic nuirit nîînîber, ten tire elle sîliose
guies le firit received ellu get hlie precriît eh 1,000, and the iiext ili bc eiîtitleil te thic second, aund

Te Club Raisers :-Te those %vho désire to formi clubs uneong their frieuds, ive m-111 éeid six
selscripttoîia for $ra; twelve for 81O antd twenty*ll"te for $20, cnîl fitfy lort4 2-JO eci eîîbscrliptieîî t0 lie

cccoîuipaîiied xvith tihe guesa ii plaintSpores opposite tie iicndt nduiress. T'hie offer le îittde fortUie
col pirieeoo iîîroluîieu oîr er ilito e%"ryfatiiily iii flie Uiîlteui.9latca andi Canada. The. IRE"

SIDE VISITOR le repicte %vit fil c hoicet litrAtsire of tire ulay, and couiiaiiis articles of vaile
and Inberest froit the nxost notedcveflsoms Senda $1lbiIIeverY tiltre. Adçltees.

FIRESIDIE VISITOR,
Box 2&5, 2'oro,îti, ont.

Ever3' Isesois iiîcntioiig Luis icaper clut cneweritîig tile advertisenlent witlin 30 elcys of tlic dct
of the Papier, %mli bc eiîtitledl tean ei xtrc guéess.
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BOARDIES AID DAY SCHOOL
For Young Ladies,

50 aond 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, <Successor to Mis. Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languagcs, Classic,
Mathematicr. Science, Literature,

Élocution.
Puiiils studying French and Germen are required

to converse in thos. ianguages with resident Frencho
and Carmia, govorflsoses.
Primnary, Intermedi.ste aond Advanced Classes

Vou,îg lasis prepared for Ujniversity
latieussiton.

CURE
4 Impure Blood,

Dyspepie,
0 Liver Complaints,

Biliousness,
mmu . Kidney Complaint,

Serofuta.

-. THE NEW PERFUME,

Gz' rab Apple Blossois.
Chief anhong the ashionabie

scentq of the snoon bs *1Crab
Apple Blosi3om," a delicosso

%,BtcIq PE5RFlj5<-y,, perfume of the highest cjuality.
It is prepared by the Crown

t-otrnreoayt jPerfurnery Company, wlm,
hv tvartous tîeýdstilled

pime of the choicest aond nioss
tsspP ÏI fared pet fumeq.-Coiert 70?1

077swioi'cuoo J Crown Perfuinery Ce.
,,iSINew Bond Street, London,. Eng.

F . ,1CKLETHWAITE, Photographer
Corner King, and Jarvis Streets, Toronto.

The newveil tinug in Pootogra,61zy - WVedding.
Birthday and Eveniog Parties photographcd at your
owoo home.; ai any hour of day or night loy the New
Artificial Ljght.

First photographtrin Toronto tointroduce aond use
successfuliy the New Lirlit.

A PUZZLE-
Wivy are )*ou going about with your fosts doubled up s0 threateningly ?-you dDn't

look an)grv." Ses t're .15&

The World Type-writer i

Writc3 easily 35 tu 40 words per minute.

Sïinuffle, Vwirctic<zl, Dîtiable.
__ ~ Lwyers, clergymen aond business tatn are invited

ta cati and sec it in oPsratio.î at 7 Adcliside St. Eatos.
Senti for descripti% e jamphlct tond mention this paper.

B ~ SINS &C O'BRIE N, SellU yî gc ats,
6s Yonge Street, - Toronto.

UP~RO Dg1.S YOUNG, H LEADING UNDER.du m Y LL PR1CE5 34 J. TIER onge Street- Teke.
~II ~ LAID&~N. Phone 679-

O ~CN te ROILERS regUlarly inspected aond insured
against explosion by the Boiter Inspection
and Insurance CO. Of Canada. Also Con-
suiting' Engineers tond Solicitors of

* I ~ VPatents. Head Office, Toronto.

* CARLTON PHARMACY,
- Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

~o~r~ ~DISPENSING A SPEQIALTY.

t .Oh,. where did you have those lovely pictures
taken- mn Paris?"

Oh, no! eta PaxiNs' STuDio, 293 'Fange içtreet.
yes, I believe PRINS does produce about ile

esot wsook in Toronto."' -,. ,s, '.=

Complete In every department.
PROMPT AND COURTEOIUS ATTENTION

Nigiat Bell. Telephone S311.

10" Ç;ANADA h;EY 'lRUST LOMPANY,
59 Adelaide Street Easot, Toronto.

GENTLEIOEN,-We are very soucia plcased
to add out testimonial to the litot you have
for the quics retsorn of ]ost Iccys. We vere
unfortunate enough to drop our keys 3-ester-
day, but reccived thern front you to-day ail
right. SHIPMAN & SON,

ilj Victoria St,

447 YONGE STREET,

Caterer and Confectioner,
IS NONV MANtJFACTURI4G

Daily on the Premises
A CLASS 0F

Bon - Bons, Creamns,
And FANCY CANDIES

That cannot be excelled. Equal to tony
Inaported Goods.

CALL AND2 SEE THEM.

Tororpto
o11ego

Thoreougho,.ec.-
'in -sn aeh

rsi Mal .' cecep lM & j
întettal -- d The ofjs e
i.n.Uiyý. ctueifqoied and Orchestrai aond
teacheos Large 3.
inoinial Pp. crLtt Hl Organ Schoot
nd capacioun li HaI StndcntsfOochest'. 11o l nstsooa

galaîn oepetenc in Oratorio and classlcai watts. Ai t r
tloeoagiy pr.ctical. wheher for orofessoona orrbostteur stilvoas.
Ait Stiodents rpaticip%1to FrEP crst beeso o.

tirai docatts. TO R:Clr ite t.isto le tu otc ,S otI r3.

p. ~ Towing~ .Aasos -14 1'eit,troke St.. TOCO'NTO
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130XSMTBUFCTURERS,
KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life - and - Live - Stock -Association
Chief Offie: Rosit 0, Yenge Street Arcade, Toronto,

pROVIDES INDEMNITY FOR LOSS Ev
death tlsroagh dite*ase or accident of Live Stock

owned by stembers. AoENTs WANT5itD.
WUM. JONES, Secrctary.

A.C aSON,
S.CX 83 YONGE T E,

Pastry Cooles and Coafectioners. Luncheon antd le
Cres Parlars.

CUT STONE 1 OUT STONE 1
Vou ea g et ail kinds os Cnt Stone workp ramptly

on time by ap glt ta LIONEL YORK , Seam
Stone Workse, Eplaade. (out of jarvis St., Taront

Mi ASOCATIO N.'

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., IC.C.M.,

HON. WH. McMASTER, 1 Vice-P residents.
WMN. ELLIOT,

,Capital and Funds noir over

$3,000,000.

Incoine over $2001) daily.

Business lin force about
$1,O0O,OOO.

J K. MACDONALD,

JACOBS & SHAW'S

OPERA HOUSE.
-WEEK -

*onmencing Eonday, marcdi 11àt,
Matinees Tuesday, Nednesday and Saturday.

Engagement of

Ji1. R. JACODS' COMPANY &F ARTISTS,
Playing the beautiful Romantic Draîna,

QUEEN'S EVIDENCE!
Comedy. Sentiment.

Sensation.
-THE POPULAR SUCCESS.

Psices, 10c., 20r--, 30c. antd 50.-lo higher.
Ncxt week-3eacon L;ghts.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
CANITAL PARD UP, . $1,a0oaCoo
RzsitivROD FuuN, . 50,000

HEAD OFFICE,. QUEBEC
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E.lJ PRICE, Esq.. Vice-Prosjdent.
Mate THOS. McGREEVV, .C.HO SON,

E. E. GIROtIX, Esq.. .J HA LE, Esq., SI R
GAT IG.

E.E. WEýB* asir
BRANCHES.

Alexandrin, Ont.: Iroquois, Ont., Lethbridge,
N.W.T.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawai Ont.; Qneboc,
Que.; Smith's Falîs,, Ont.; Toranto, Ont.; WVest
Winchester, Ont.; Winipeg, Man.

FOREIG0N AGENTS.
London-The Alliance Bank (Lirnited). Liver-

paol-Busk of Liverpool (Limsited). Newv York-
Natioal ParkBank. Boston-Littoln National
Batk. Minneapolis-First National Bank.

Collections mtade at al points on mont favorable
terme. Cuitent rate ar interest allo.-ed nn de-nWt

MR. FORSTER.
Pai1trAITVRHi A SPPCIAL'rV.

Studio-Kinz St. Fast. TORONTO.

SR. HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formerly of Lonidon, England.

ud 0r Royal European Patronage. Portrait-Busts,
Statuetteu and Monuments. Bronze, Marbie. Terra
Cotti. STu nio, New Buildings, Lombard St ,Toronto

MRS. VI1N E, brtist. Portraits in Crayon, WVnter
Colore and Dit. 6o Glouceter St., Tor,,nto.

p alace Furniture
+ WAREROOM

ARTISTIC FURNITURE

For the Drawing-Room, Dining-Roorn

Bed-Room, Parlor, Hall, Etc., Etc.

ALLAN: FIJRNITUJRIE CO'Y,
5 King Street East, - Toronto.

* . . o * . *.

* .. NB GI

PIANOS* ORGANS.

More Otgans and Pianos under one roof titan any other House in Canada.
Cone and Couat -Them. The Beut Goode. Cone and Try Thern.

Toronto Temple of Musîo, 68 Kiqg Street West, Toronto.

1
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EXPLAINED.
OBSERVE 1 mtly glov'es arc slightly out of repair."

MAN TEL FOLDINO BEDS.

GREÂT SAVTINGOrF BOOV!

H. P. DAVIES &'CO.
2 CHURCI4 STREET, - TORONTO.

RE1IINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER!
WON GOLD htEDAL

For Championshilp of the
\Worid at Toronto, Aug.
13, Fuil part icailars on
applicatiofl.

liss m. IL ORL.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
47 King Street East, - Toronto.

Ladjis' an4Gillme '

FINE SHOES.
Summer Stock

coainR

~, ciout atYOG Closest Prices.

Our Own Make. Nen's, floy's, Youths'.
43 UNEQUALLRD FOR FIT AND WEAR.

jEwTAILOIX SYSTEX OF DESS.8
?ECUTTINO (b y Prof, M oody smpl(,lei.

mfts diret on the material no bolc o! igrsrut on:
requhed. Perfect natsfaMo~n guaranteed. Ilion

aed circula sSeat fice. AGaNTS WAN-rmo

J. & A. CARTER,
12n Voe Si'., cox. WALtroty Si'. ToDkoëro

Practiea D)ressaasitrs andâ M iliers.
E$%AUSHZ atm.

Photo
Ou2lin

A Great Variety, front the very cheapest to the
mutepenaise.

J. G. RANSEY & CO., 8 7 gay St., Toronto.

Gas Fixtuire Show Rooms
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

Chandeliers
Brackets, Globes Etc,

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
72 Queen Street East, Toronto.

JAMES PAPE,
Florist and Rose Grower,

78 YONCE STREET, near King.
Cutloters always on hand, Bouquets. Baskets

and Funeral designs and aaad sent saiely ta Boy
part of the country. Grehosa rlaw and King

St. Euat. Tilephone z461.PATIENTS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, Frne, Germany, Auttria,
Belgium and in ai other countries a(
the world.

Full inforniation fttrnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

So:iciturs of Patent., 22 King St. East, Toronto.

WVV. E1- -JA ]PP &S CC:)
CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.

fa nur&cturers of and Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vînegar, Etc.
Fresh Cid"r supplied in any quantiti'.

J W. CHEESEWORTH,
J. an KING ST WEST. TORCNrO.

Fine. A.t Tailoring a SpecLily.

Catalogues free on Application

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS.
120 York Street, -Toronto.

Telephone z389.

PERCY V. GBEENWOOD,
Organise. Ail Saintse Church, Teacher of Muaic.
Tlîree manuni organ for practice. Address *39
Sherbournestreet. Telephone z,775.

NEW GOODS
FOR WINTER AND SPRING.

Comlortabc F«kieBos
Blegalit Evening Sippers,

AMERICAN - OVERSHORS>
Fine RUbbers. Ladies' Galterettes

Ail the different widths and haif sites a bpe.ialtr.

H. & C. BLACHPORD,
87 and 89 King Street East TORONTO, Ont.

THE 11EISTERSCHAFT SCHOOL OF
LANGUAGES,

69 Gucu Street East, - Toronto.
.French. German, Spenish. lialian,

Conversattonal Koowledge in Ten Weeks. Experi.
enced native tachis. Senti or cali for

circilar
Addr.ss comnaunicatior.: tG CHARLus T. P,.uL.

TuN KS. TRAVELLING BAGS, Etc.
Best Gonds. Lowest Puices

C. C. P OmE£.B0Y,
Thse White Store, - 49 King Sucet WVuaî.
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Hot Water H..eatin)g.
The Best, Most Powerful and Economic

Heater lever Invented.
Has o eual or eaîig Piv er wlinsjublic Buildings, Banking Institutions, Green Houses

.... and Cosrvatories by Hot Wate CruatIon.

Intending builders should examine this new heater, or send for Our siew illustrated treatise on Hot
Wat>r Heating, before deciding tbis most important feature of comfort. The Hater in its princi-
pies and combinations ils fully protected by letters patent throughout the world. The public are
therefore wvarned against irifringement and imitation. Manufactured by

THE E. & C. GIJRNEY COMPANY,
TORONTO, ONT. HAMILTON, ONT. MONTREAL, P.Q. WINNIPEG, MAN.

GOO AZr..sWanedover teentire Domcinion. Impertai Pent and Pencil Stamp.

W4ATSON'S: Co U6ffl DROFS Z. oYur morne on this usefîti article for , t-

WillCureyoI Cold /frnrkiie lineu. books, cards. etc., 25ce bl e P.J >10R-,W --
W'iI Cue yor Cid.AgLnts iàample. -.oc. Clubi of six, S1.00.

ALE.da STAIs'WOhîKE, iÇNN* IlaVen, C01111 DENTAL SURGEON,
31 King Street East, - Toronto.

1flMIIIIlîîUIIlIUDElIfh1lM1~MIîIîîUIîMIMII!MifiUIIIiSMIIIUIIIl!îMII~lMSrECiALTY-GoId and Porcelain Croc ns, Gold and
.ma~m -' '~ -Porcelain Bridge Work.

~1~~GIVL ~ I JOHN WELLS DENTIST,
GRAN AWAD _Corner Spadina Avenue and Coilege Street.

CAS PRSENS9MAY 2Sth, 1889,
dccldeu,îIl .. W

H ~ ~ P a. gri ecde hcutyoloto.~Etîeeth on Rubber Plate. $8. alizied air
* ~~47 Wo a taen ai orla qu amure. iIet le%. .'I Q ~ ,6 < $ lGS. L.D.S., Cor

IetriPlwcorn. sinetlmea called horae Cee,,l ce., Ï1111. B Tehen 146 C.H.R
Weser 3'ltW ralienodlnryuarfritar uc ar h .:~1 Klug and Yonge Sta.. TORONTO.

__e fr e n trut. aled Il; aeUre '" upoae ed îli r -
E RAINS? or o..s nfe ) 9.Es &<Papr nn% Cf~Oî,ive jo SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.

Moan ranofcr ea àrconlia 8, D R. LAND'S CONTINUOUS GUM ARTI-
l7eefoflts'itg 39S .Presr,îts ivfll bd GIYENy ta the 3395 persolis - 'i ciai <eCi,, the mosC beautiful and henltisy iD

a>aLigts ,bcs u$SC offic ath siber of gratiis the jar coitesusc I Uiworld. CannaI be detetted as artificial. By Dr.
I ipl e ho 5,bgeliber guer..ng lb. e..rcce :aumber,............*2,500 Land's precess teeth can ha lilled, crowned andj Prefitte h: rbeiv uei'al .,etre . imcrrat nmbalr, - .15010 covertd se as to defy dtci.Caiadexamine.

'P pC 0fl e. «I, tal' mk thi. tia art =uci.........................
0 prCC.t ue hclbee makm.g the eca lio ui...................Chas. P. Lennox, ets..Ro B, Arcade.

1i ptroet tCe tlhc bub..trler I".lng the rsiet, liat guâ,...............5

I o 1 receie to el nrrbuoskeaxtetUt GOQh . . . & 0 C. CV. SiNEJ.GROJVE.,

* e l1C71" t : t it0 10(1 1u r='n'e x. tt. -t Icr"u? Lî" P u DENTAL SUTRGEON,
~ Oûpreaeiatahn ftOlu.baeIheran.ktegeetheîtgeeo, 2ah. . 104 97 Carlton Street, - Trnor* ,0 0 P l'>ce . t 1. t . Cte .0 Buerbrmkagnx etu .. b. th,. lu 200

~3,395 Presente,----------------------------Ambunting to S 12,000 j Porcelain Crowns, Goid Crowns and Bridge
USEND YOURGI crilY""lî*"ecet'îe eus oî1ý,rbok nc. oehag la"adeor , work a specialty. Telephone NO. 303!.-

- ece~~buti., rilrto uodice urolaudwelleslblilhed publi4ctien, TIISE AISERICrAZN FIEI
te rI FAICR lîteas.hme .dusen Cvlataeh one ausvel~tie, aetitagsah

posta Cht rornt c& en
*gI~,rlcntLwÎ~bsrwhco'ClIa hausrlsrt o aes ,e e dollar fer M SPD1ULDING CHEESBROUGII,
jtwe3'eaasa.aie4pîin, wiaiienithe b subr.ribler teFUt(UO ._a is h. wt bc opencl<4 ancd grainea covsitect MWar29tk, 1869, t'y a eênimirtc! DENTISTS.

00110affl Sp t béacribers. .&I présents wilt bc paid in ,hOUC» en «e Banki,"" «sut 'Uta e te àdrse %ptbisz VoJ~'ivD25 n£* Strel, Teronto Ont. Over Imperia! Bankt.
__Shouid no enaes t-lhécorrc tsOmber. then tboone grsinearcsl e eavo tIc firIprearuit cfE E-=ne nQe tet

55.Shenlt tgoo ur cemaresathe correct Duobe, thruîh enewboleuct.éla liret ,eeirvedMEtat n ue et
rifl e;.cevo the $9,890, eUnd theo noxt elle $1.600, an&i De o.MM

_A YEAR'S SUSCRIPTION FREE b 2.Clb Vaie e on Seb.ewIersç mcemnte. r.1 5U
0, en "eea Su.00 1iewl u, ieeta 50Ush c cl aioeet. aarpin o pies liquiti celer by a jet oc air

8011.1lv extra.ab.miltaa 1.n.aihtfryad2. tnxlee tept, a. Eve..deIyb an ivuer and spécial medals 0f
* s.rbe l en Iis.!tel h.0144S, a0. Uh I ITE C P N luime CLBlenld te 'AETS - Franlin and A. 2nIct nstitutes.

F¶l'tl <UESS~ fe ea*h etra eb.clpton, ntit aliliecoshcî,tectel rûr sî,bsérlpîiona.
*0 a ISIII*8011O Ferîîa 1,c ie "" easea -iSIl a anislt 0' tce uberbs cre. L Saves 75 per cent.L Of lime in shadinC

£;UU Il lu h.~iarît ,utnbr. c noehae en huatrd - technicaà drawiugs. The crayon n
tlougibd GlIbAcerr, andv ~t sit exj.c b aedui ea tner beforo bla:r lotit. WC liser.. or watcr celler portrait attise Od his

*fore malte Cia uNI i 31 IP 1$12,000 LNx OASIS PItES"NTe. -labor lessened, hii pictures improved

I 7MB AMERICAN FiREsiDu AND FARM à 0 ad his prfits increasdby usmg tht

Mi ea f l irgte hnaneet ni éspnilaloelîudfreint Xpv Jdrey. It o tain tu t «a lag let. lt teils hows te carré a living. Air

an~~~~~~ 0""s.t,,trespeefhcwtewsluetscaYnli foreeay o Cribre -Va Brusis M anufacturing Co,, se? N&sa
j Ti. ebciliin pir h bra edîce t eîly50 ea, nper. . .oo7 u .eb reii Street, Rocleford, Ii.

JIente. - sciti O aeb~~twom e fore_________________________
An.emlitnerc ton ngetiey gr Mo teunneru tyou. -
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E LLIOTT & SON are gfatified to be able to state that their last sea-son's trade wvas tl>e nost satisfactory in the thirty years' existence of the firos.

They attribute the popularity of their efforts to a careful judgrnent on their part in the

selection of designs and artistic faste in their arrangement. With the advantage of a very

large decorating business, they arc enabled to, j udge of the effect of various styles of design

and color, and to use the saine invahiable experience in the choosing of aIl their materials,

:frorn the cheapest ta the most costly. They havc pleasurc in announcing below same of

-lhe leading Uines for the coming seasan

WALL PA.PER-S.
Thse unrivallcd productions afil Messrs. .7eftrey &

Co., of London, Engiassd, were onc of tise chic(
attractions ut tîte Arts and Ccafts Exhibition, lotcly
hield ia Lonsdon. Thse Victor11lu Series of watt

Jiapessa mode by ibis lirse. ad dcsîgncd bit Lewis F.
Day. ater Crane, J. D. Sedding, and athbum, arc

well represcrntd in aur stock. Ail allier tines made
by tii 11cm, fcomn s2 cents per coll up%%rards., are in
the mnost ptrfect tasto, and allow of thc selection of
really artietic Isangings, et prites usuaity paid for
common-piace dcsigns. WVe are sole insporters of
Mesrs. Jeffrcy & Co.'s productions. WVc will aiea
show a beautifut tineof ai bery's watt papiers.
dcsigned and coiorcd especially ta hamonize with
their cetebrated silke and hangings. 'hesc papers
are nôt at ail expeneivo, and will no doubt fnd a
large sale. We have, beyond question, thse large
stock in Canada of japanene and ;11.29c1
ILeather -ad Relief Papers, among wisich arc
ta bc found soine af thse inst delieîstfiss conceptions
in decoratiie art. Our iiiiportationq of japanese
leathers. dirct. v'ia Btritishs Colunsbia, ssii> embrace
tise prductions ai tisrc cetabiiisnients, inctuding
thse GaoNs cmont factocy.

RELIEF MATERIALS.
The ttndency ai isigis close interior decoration at

tise precrnt tiîne is ie the direction af clTcots in relief.
We are tise oniy Atsse in Canada executîng combcd
and sgsaffito work artisticaity,and carrying a fultt stock
of relief onsaments for al psurposee. 0cr range, of
designs in Paper Stiioco for carnioce. centres,
frieses, mouidings. Cie., le immense, and as we irm-
port direct, we are sclinc mucis below tise price of
any gonds brought ta ibis country -rias thse Unsited
States Wue aise shîow a m2tchiess tineofa origina!
Reliet FriezuB, inedeiied in our owo atelier. andi
capable af exquiite decocatkcn.

A!RICAN PAPERS.
'uVe have made a caroful seiectîan ar designs by Ille

best Aincrican, manufacturera only, tise continuesi
cutting in prices having causei detoriosatiols in quoi-
ity- in many lisesq.

WAlrfAntE SANITARIES
Have aisanys feurissas an important festoie in aur

otoi-; ansi, encouragesi by past succes, we huave
arol esiargesi aur range ai designs for thse comîng

sseaos. Prices at front e cents aïcolt upwards.

LINCRVSTA WALTON
Continues ta isole thse leasi as a practicai relief wail
dlecoration, and ita aiown ia a nushor of ncw desi.5ns.
Our stock cansists of baths Englisis and Ameescan
maltes, and is, alweys very cominlete.

zoom! MnOlULD1NGS.
A rangeo f special dcei.ne in ait aises of Amnericain

mooidings at loor prices. Every design ecici exclus
îveiy by lis. Spoccialuies ie picture isooks

STAINE» GLASS.
Oui boet seoson's ýorr in this beautîful art sisowed

a complote appreciation of tl%, capabilities oi ail the

nee forma% in shichs glass i, nov' made. WçV soit
1

intrOduce samne vcry navet effects during tise year in
the-use af Opalescent gisoAses for domestic snack

PARQUETRY FLOORUING.MZtîaL
Wo self tise becs American-îîsade thin wood floorîng

andi wasd carpe, and quotc, eltier to suppiv or îay
and finish complote in b wiers andi ail over Iloor.
Specimetsslloors laid in cur show rooms.

3A6ND.PAIENTEDITILES]. ;F.
Paintesi in aur eeîaboiehlme it and msade to!any style
of dsigin required.

94 and 96 Bay Street,
cc SZORTADSdisoo." E. Barcr, Principal

with thse Canadian Biusiness 'University for niiez five
years, when more thon six bundred pupls passed
through lis bands. Appiy for ciroolar te 47 King
St. East

S" UCTOGRAPERi
Corme of YONGE à ADELAIDE STREETS.

Toie the elevator tg Studio.

TORONTO.

EAGLE STEAX.WASHER.
Good apents

wanted. Send
for trial mia-

Beo.D.Fsrrls& o.
87 Churcb St.

&*.-Toronto, - Ont.

SELLINO GAS SAMPLE

PRICEWATCH
$5187 ... RE

nirletos h- .¶fe -11- s C ,, osu ay eetcendthoed etl
IiýinpCpe,os'. We ineoehiiscsrdesyfferdt , te -. btoeeling

C-noe 'stleoveryolcs.W ssoltet liinsomid

F;10 flbtry te Win serles thoe Crt tsemoh by_.lepo. Yeu

1pse he eoptue eppstnt toI.C f*52t euhs uesi5sli
ssci,~ ~ ~~~~~~~~Chl sclreytwrosacotiinicerdver
tilsi e aIuP~. eceeetaltrd ectethmesa>' bstoliclle
(CCfdentlltcvrye5esshoedentîissathdt snkes&W eos

esceseinelsev.lchthmîîisleed~'ufi4 toectye. ce.-

le py ti euscsa ecntiu islano etS.. tons balanfcte

tefloneeue, uSaîcedlnused rmd isCte y tsr mtektle
wockeuu ITe. W.lt SCciera beseh Co.,>005 5vîl 59l >11

Alaîide t.i Eat,0 bete r lueu, Cesaad> aec

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

at

NORT1H ÂMERICÂN
ILIVFN ASSUIRANCE coi.

22 ta 218 King Street West, Toronîto.
(Incocporatedl by Special Act of Dominion

Pârhiameat.)
FULL OOVBBRRMMNT DEPOuIT,

Publi Lfbrary J~sO*0
zarlhwe8tern Branich

cor Brock aied Dundas dsk
Appty wvt reteieîcea

WILLIAM MoOÂBB. Mon. Director
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ELLIOTT & SON,


